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Key: E

Genre: Blues

Harp Type: Diatonic

Skill: Any

Hear My Train A Comin
A Slow Bluesey Feel

-7 +7 +6
Well I——
+8 +7 +8 +7 +8 -7 +7
Wait Around The Train Station
-7 +6 -7 +6 -5 +5
Waitin’ For That Train
-6 +6 -7 -5 -5 +6 -5 +5 +4
Waiting For The Train, Yea—-h
+8 -7 +7 -5 +5
Take M—e Yea–h
-7 +6 -7 +6 -5 +5
From This Lonesome Pla–ce
+5 +6 +6 -3 -3 -3 -7 -7 -7
Well Now A Whole Lot A People Put
-7 -7 -7 -7 -7 -7 +6
Me Through A Lotta Chang–es
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+7 +7 +7 +6 -7 +6 +6 +6 -5 -5
My Girl Ev-en Called Me A Disgrace,,,Dig

+6 +8 -7 +7 +6 -5
A Tears Burnnin’ Ye–ah
-7 -7 -7 +7
Tears Burning Me
+8 +7 -7 +7 -7 -7 -5 -7 +6 -5 +5
Tears Burning Me,,,Way Do—-wn In My Hea-rt
-5 +6 +6 +6 -7 -7
Well You Know It’s Too Bad
-7 -7 -7 -8 -8 -7 -5 +6
Little Gi–rl,,, It’s Too B–ad
+7 +7 +6 -7 +6 -5 +5
To Bad We, Have To Par–t
+5 +6 +5
Have To Part

+6 +7 +6 +7 +6 -7 +5
Hmmm Hm Hmmm Hmmm Hm Hmmm Hmmm…
-5 -5 +5 +6 +7 +7 -7 +6
Hmmm Hm Hmmm Hmmm Hm Hmmm Humm Hmmm…
-5 +5 +4 +5 -5 -7 +6 -5 +5 +4 +6
Hmmm Hm Hmmm Hmmm Hm Hmmm Humm Hm–mm–mm Hmm…
+4 +4 +4 +4 -3 +3 +3 +2 -1
Hmmm Hm Hmmm Hmmm Hm Hmmm Humm Hm–mm

+8 +8 +8 +7 -5 +6 -7
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Gonna Leave This Tow–n,,,Yeah
-7 -5 +6 +6 -5 +5
Got-ta Leave This To–wn
-8 +8 +8 +7 +8 +7 -7 +7 +6 -5
Gonna Make A Whole Lot-ta Mo-n–ey
-5 -7 -7 -7 +7 -5 +6
Im Gonna Be Big Ye—ah
+4 -7 -7 -7 +7 -5 +6
Im Gonna Be Big Ye—ah
-5 -8 -6 +7 -7 -7 +5
I’m Gonna Buy This Tow—–n
+5 -7 -7 +6 +6 -5 +5 -5 +6
Im Gonna Buy This To———wn
+5 -7 +6 -7 -7 +6 -5 +5 +4
And Put It All, In My Sh—-oe
-5 +5+5 +5 +5 +5 -5 -3
Might Even Give A Piece To You
+4 +5 -3 +4 +4 +4
That’s What I’m Gonna Do
+8 -7 +7 +7 +5
What I’m Gonna Do
+8 -7 +7 +7 +5
What I’m Gonna Do

Do Think I’d Do That?????????
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